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One week . . . .$ 15
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INSUFFICIENT PUNISHMENT.

From a view of ample protection
to society, the sentence imposed
upon Harry Tracey, the dapgerous
highwayman, scarcely fits the crime.

This outlaw, with an air of brag-

gadocio, yesterday voluntarily con-

fessed to haying committed a larger
number of felonies in this city during
the past year than with which he is
charged. This he did in the face of
pleading guilty to indictments for
the commission of four distinct
crimes, each of which entails a penalty
of twenty years. Not only that, this
desperado made a murderous assault
upon the county jailer and deputy
sheriff a few minutes before he faced
the tribunal which was to seal his
doom.

While the judge passing sentence
upon this man is above reproach, as
the personification of honor, be did
an injury to society in extending a
particle of leniency to the criminal,
derisively grinning, standing before
him. The court imposed a penalty
of twenty years upon Tracey for
each of the four felonies to which he
pleaded guilty. But he erred in
mitigating the punishment by allow-

ing these sentences to run concurrent.
Society demands that full punish-

ment shall he meted out to those
"viciously and violently infringing
upon its regulations. Tracey is an
untamable social creature whose
freedom constantly is a' menace to
well-order- ed men and women. By
reason of that fact society has the
right to insist upon bis permanent
seclusion.

The law claims that a penal in-

stitute is in all essentials a reforma-
tory. In this also the law ens. The
instances are too rare to mention
where an amounts to any-
thing, even in his own esteem. These
"reformatories" graduate many more
vicious criminals than those who
enter them. As bad a man as Tracey
now is, he will emerge, if be lives, at
the age of 45 years, intensely more
hardened. Telegram.

THE DESIRE TO ENLIST.

Whatever amount of truth there
may be in the charges that during
the late war the soldiers were badly
treated, they have apparently failed
to have any particular effect in di
rections where it would be supposed
they could hardly help exercising
great influence, says the Astorian.
Thus it is said that the rush of able- -

bodied and every way desirable
young men to enlist iu the regular
army as enlarged by recent act of
congress is as surprising to the re-

cruiting officers as it is gratifying.
Even the most sanguine of a satis-

factory response to the demand for
more troops hardly hoped for such
immediate and encouraging results.
It was naturally expected that the
damaging evidence brought out in
the various beef investigations would
have a tendency to at least cast a
damper on any great desire to join
the ranks, but nothing of the kind

. has happened, or at least not to the
extent feared.

Another fect noticeable in these
numerous enlistments, is that they
come at a time when business is
growing the country over, with in-

creasing wages and demands for all
forms of labor. It has commonly
been supposed that men as a rule
enlisted only when they found other
means of employment difficult or
impossible. That no approach to
this condition of things now exists
and that still so many are eager to
shoulder a rifle is proof of a patriotic
spirit in our people that is brimful
of promise and hope for the country's
farthest future, so far as that may
"be said to depend upon the war like

. mettle and martial ardor of her sons.

Deafness Cannot be Cared.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to enre deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed yon have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, aud when' it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine ca&as out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing bat an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
B7&od by Druggists, 75c. 6--

Hall's Family Fills are the best.
Bid Wanted.

Until March 2tet, the Oregon Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company will re-

ceive bids at their Dalles office for haul-
ing and distributing 500 25-fe- et round
poles for use on their ' Prineville line.
Poles to be delivered from their pole
yard in The Dalles to points staked be
tween Dufur and Tygh Valley. No com
pensation till contract is filled.
Marl7-t- d H. L. Voese, Manager.

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladies, if von desire a transparent, clear and

fresh complexion nse Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. Their effect is
simplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beautilul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ees, soft
and smooth sitin where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred bv
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
rtaness, veuow ana muaay sxin are permanent-
ly removed, and a deliciously clear and refined
comnlexion assured.

Price per small box, 50 cents ; large box, $1, or
six large boxes, S5. Bent to any address post
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
we above amount, write lor iree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St," San Francisco Cal,

Regulator Line
Tie Dalles. BrOant anJ Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sti& Regulator S Dalles City

Dally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River, .

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way poins on both sides of the

Columbia river.
Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,

and are In excellent shape for the season of 1899.
The Regulator Line will endeavor to give Its
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Aitne- -

The above steamers leave Portland and Dalles
at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination in ample
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Office. The Dalles Office,
Oak St. Dock. Court Street.

W. C. Alla-way- ,

General Agent.

PROFESSIONALS.

J-R-

. OEISENDOBrriB

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms a and 22, Tel. 828 . Vofrt Block

JJA STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

JOLLIE V. O'LEARY,

Art Studio.'
Room 8, Chapman Block.

China painting a specialty,

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
OfUce ovei First Nat. Bint.

B 8 HUNTINGTON H 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW, '

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office ovr First Nat Bank.

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, over French's Bank.

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberts.
2 to 4 p. m-- Local Manager,

Just What
Voa uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, taeteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

A Neglected Cold

is the forrunner of almost every ailment. It de-
bilitates the Bvstem and leaves it an easv nrev to
disease. Loss of bearing and dimness, of sight
arc Hinuugsi its ill enects,
Oar Syrup of Tart Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and Coughs is not only a cure but a
preventative. It tones up the system, increases
the vitality and acts as a general bracer. Price
25c and 60c per bottle.

But if you don't like nnr preparations we have
aii oiner Kinae. v e nil tne aoctor,s orders too.

M. Z. DONNELLi
...DRUGGIST.. .

A good
drug sign.

ft

You well know that a eood drne eitm
is the patronage wbich is bestowed on
tne store, it is tbe purity of the goods
bandied and tbe manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeDS Ibis business,
We are pleased with the result of our ef
forts to supply tbe best drugs at tbe
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of tbem.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 SecODu Street. THE DALLES

Saiila Fe Route
Offers travelers choice of the following

routes east. They are all famous for
their scenic attraction.

O. R. & N. view Ogden and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento. Oeden

and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Los

Angeies and Alberquerque.
A dailv line of through PULLMAN

PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Chicago. This is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O. B. & N.

Co. or the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature.

J. J. DEVEREUX,
Gen. Agt. Worcester, Bldg. Portland, Or.

FT
lit aH ilio

Depart timk schedule. Arrive
fob From Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.

11:50 p.m. sas City, St. Louis, 3:15 p.m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:40 p.m. D n 1 u t h, Milwaukee, 5:00 a.m.Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Poh.tlani. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For San Francisco
January 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8j.m. 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Columbia Rt. Steamers. Ex.bundaj

To Astoria and Way
Saturday Landings.
10 p. m. -

6 a. m. Willamette Rive r". 4:30 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.Hunday

Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yak- - 8:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wed.,and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.

and

6 a. m. Willamette Rives. 4:30 p. m.Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue.. Thurand Sat. and s. , and Sat.

Leave
Lv Riparia Snake River. Lewiston.daily Riparia to Lewiston. dailyexcept except

. Sunday. Saturday.

Parties desirlnsr to fro to Henmipr shonld
take No. 4. leu vine '1 he Dalles at R:an n. m .
making direct connections at Heppner junction.Returning makingdirect connection at Heppnerjunction with No. 1. arriving at The Dalles atj.jj p. in.

No. 22, throueht freight, east bound, does not
curry passengers; arrives a:so a. m., departs
3:50 a. in.

No. 21, local freight, carries passengers, eastbound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.
No. 21, west bouna through freight, does not

tarry passengers; arrives s:io p. m., departs
9:80 n.m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries s:

nrri VM r. m riontirto'fl-o(- i a m

For full particulars call on O. R. N. Co.'sagent ne Dalles, or address
W. H. HTJRLBURT.- -

Gen. Pas. Agt,, Portland, Or,

jORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
s

Pullman
Sleeping Car.

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

ST PAUL.
MlNNEAPOl.I

. DULVJTH
VAKOO

TO GRAND FOR .

CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELEN an
BCTTE

Through Tickets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
MW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
Cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
'ine uauea, uregon

A. D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrlson Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

NORTHWESTERN TRAVELERS ARE

"North-Western" Advertisers
because

333
Is the Shortest and Best Route to

CHICAGO and the EAST

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;
And also, tbe equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder s art embodying all
the luxuries'- - comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE LIMITED"
(20tb Century Train)

Is electric lighted both inside and out. anr
equipped with handsome buffet smolring-librar- j
car. compartment and standard sleepers, fre
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FAKE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with Northern
Pacific Great Northern, and "Boo-Pacif- ic

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80 p. m.;
St. Paul Slip, m.; and arrives Chicago 8 30 a.m.

For berth reservations, rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World " call at or address Ticket
Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland; 006 First
Avenue. Seattle; 2C5 Granite Block. Helena:
tl3 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis; 395 Robert
St.. St. Panl; 403 West Superior St., Dulnth,
3t address T. W. Tbasdais. General Passengat
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

C. J. STUBLIN- G-
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 Der eallon. fTtolFveaVaoldTT
IMPORTED 00CTA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)
ALII 0O3 A IBABDHS ' m lo 6 (0 ier gallon. (4 to 11 years old

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ell kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, mTlufeId
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

QTt FlOUr This Floor is manufactured expressly for family
nse : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell onr eood a lower than anv bonse in the trade, and if von don't think m
call and get car prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for

Simplicity
Durability Rockford "Quick Shot"

12-Pl- ate Magazine Camera.
"Turn the lever and yon are ready for

another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog plates. No failures.

If yon want 12 pictures quick, buy the
"Quick-Sho- t, 'J the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed.' No rattling or break-
ing of plates. Best on earth.

3X4X $6.00
4x5 ..$9.00

With one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Conley patents by the
Rockford Silver Plate Co.,

BOCK FORD, ILL.
We sell only through local agents. Ask onr I

agents to show you this "Quick Shot." !

Grandall

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles

Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

7. v? Xli
SI

111- -

,f-'..K.--
i;r.

The Snipes-KIners- ly Drug Co.
AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

& Burget

Hobes,

Shoes,

Etc.

THE DALLES, OREGON".

UNDERTAKERS
EMBATJMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-kno-wn Bake,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body --with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

...Spring Is Coming..- -

And F. S. GUNNING, the blacksmith, is prepared to put your baggies
plows and farm implements in proper shape.

'Phone 157.

Burial

Fancy Grocer

Grocer.

Second and Streets,

Rchetftise in...

The...

LiaTLghiin


